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An exchange offers this bit of good
advice: "If you can't say a good word
for your town, keep your tongue. You
can do no good by talking against the
place. If you don't like it, move
away to some other town."

Notwithstanding thc great hue and
cry that has recently been raised
against the unlawful taking of human
life, the murderous work still goes on.
We can scarcely pick up a paper un¬
less it contains an account of murder.

3;rom many persons the complaint
is heard that the cost of living is in¬
creasing. Year hy year rents have
been rising, building material hus be¬
come dearer, whilo priccsiof foodstuffs
have steadily advanced, beef especial¬
ly being too expensive for people of
moderate means. "What were former¬
ly considered everyday necessaries aro
now classified as luxuries. Persons
disposed to be economical find it neces¬
sary to live on the plainest fare.

We believe it to be the duty of
every progressive citizen of Anderson
who feels any interest whatever in
the progress and future welfare of our
growing city io vote next Tuesday in
favor of ^issuing the bonds for perma¬
nent' Htrect improvements and the erec¬
tion of another sohool building. Both
thc school building and the street im¬
provements are badly needed, and tho
debt incurred for tho work will have
to be paid by tho eoming generation.
The Hampton memorial oommission

has issued an address to the people
of tho State in reference to contri¬
butions for the monument fund. Tho
eommiBBion outlines the history of the
movoment to orcot a monument, cites
tbe Legislature's action in appropiat-
ing $20,000 on condition that $10,000
is raised by the publie, and earnestly
appeals to it to raiso the amount as
early as possible. Anderson County
should and must mako a liberal con¬
tribution to this fund. i

It is a most gratifying evidence of
a return to sanity upon tho part of
our former oities in tho North when
such a typical Republican newspapor
as *.he Nc.-Ycrk Tribunecommonds un¬

stintedly the progress thoSouth is mak¬
ing in education through the medium
of common schools. It is even more
significant when it openly recognizes
and justly estimates the great difficul¬
ties wo have to meet and surmount in
broadening our educational systems
and minimizing our percentage of illit¬
eracy. More gratifying still is the
faot that the Tribune believes that the
leaders of affairs in the South, having
taken up this task in a determined
manner, will perform it in strict jus¬
tice and impartiality.
Did you ever sell a person an arti¬

cle, or several artioles, on credit, and,after having waited six months or a
year for your money, try to collect
the bill and find that the person
imagined the dobt paid "long ago?"Did you ever Mrun up against" the
juan who "paid you the money on the
street and you must have forgotten to
mark it off tho book?" Did you ever
credit a person for a long period of |
time and notioe Tihen he finally did S
let you have your money, that he did
so grudgingly and with the air of a
man who was conferring a great favor?
Do people aB a rule consider that you,
do them a favor when you sell them
goods and wait for several months for
your money? Doee tho credit system
pay._
The President of the United States

has started on another huge swing
around the cirol« which he modestly
calls "au unpretentious little outing
for the purpose of avoiding public¬
ity." Let us Bee about that. The
schedule calls for aborc 200 speeches
and the party accompanying the Presi¬
dent consists of two secretaries, ono
dootor, three stenographers, twa secret
service men, one poet-naturalist, rep¬
resentatives of threo illustrated pa¬
pers, representatives of three press
associations, one official photographer,and two telegraph operators. What a
delightfully original way of avoiding
publicity. It is surprising that bo
did not take along a brass band with
which to bunt those bears. The truth
of the matter is that the gentleman
who occupies the highest civic posi¬
tion in the country is never so happy
as whoa he is in the limelight on the
front bf the stage. This trip is a

stumping tour pure and dimple. Ho
wants that nomination a- heap moro
thap he wants those bears, and he is
not overlooking any bets that will pile
up the blue chips in front of him.
- In searching for the per capita

wealth of a country look in the tablo
of statistics rather than in the pocket*
of other people.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.

Washington, D. C., April 4, 1003.
"Thu démocratie party cnn win and

will win in UM, it the convention ia
guided by common sense," said one ot'
thu leading demócrata ot the nation to
me a lew dava ago. I cannot give his
name at this time because he is not
ready to be quoted, but he neverthe¬
less wants his opinion intered throughtlie press of the country in order that
the people may think them over.
"Tho democratic party bhonld nor

surrender to the so-called reorganiz¬ers." continued this distinguished gen¬tleman. By that I mean that we should
not nominate a mau for the presidencywho bolted the party organizations in
1890or in 1000. There nie fundamen¬
tal principles and tenets of faith in
tho democratic party which are im¬
mortal, and which will forever keeptliia land n fre.o. and. independent re¬
public, and to which the vost majorityof the people ui the country subscribe,andwhen they are not beclouded byfanciful and extraneous theories the
result will show itsolf in a great demo¬
cratic majority, popular as well ns in
the electoral college. Tho democratic
position on the money question in 1800
and 1000 was a policy adopted nt that
time in order to relievo tho necessities
of the people and oí. the business world
that wore clamoring for money to do
tho business of tho country. It simplyinvolved tho quantitative theory of
money, and our every contention in
that regard has been amply proved bysubsequent events. Wo wanted and
needed more money in circulation and
advocated bi metallism us the remedy.Thc remedy came, but lt came in the
shape of one metal only, superinducedby the failure of crops in the old coun¬
tries, by tho war with Spain, and bytho Hood of gold from the mines in
Alaska. Tho result was the same.
Prosperity returned to the country justas we said it would if we could get
more basic money on which to do the
bus:ness of the country.
"We now have three times the vol¬

ume of money in oircnlation that we
had in 1800, and thc result is that wehave comparative prosperity where
then we had stagnation in all lines of
business. Therefore, the money ques¬tion is no longer an issue.
"The question of special privilege,the parent of monopoly, und opposi¬tion to which is a fixed principle of

the democratic party, is one uponwhich all democrats can unite, lightunder the same banner and bring vic¬
tory. On this ¿platform, constructed
ns above indicated; I think it will be
wiso for us to place a young and vig¬orous democrat whose democracy IB
known by his works, whose name will
appeal to the laboring masses of the
country ns well as to the business in¬
terests and acceptable to both. We
I11U8L LuliU íiitO LUUDHlVIHUUIl tUIb CÜÍ1-
dition that confronts us. The farmer
has not yet begun to feel the fact that
tho trusts are charging him more for
everything ho buys than they do the
foreign buyer of the same article, and
the majority of tho farmers are 'stand¬
patters,' and while those who are dem¬
ocrats probably would not vote the re¬
publican ticket, they might not realize
tho significance of the election. In
tho face of this fact we must nominate
a man who hus the confidence and can
carr} tho vast labor veto of the cities
of tho country. An overwhelming ma¬
jority of this voto will turn the scale
in mnny of the pivotal States of the
union, especially in thc East and mid¬
dle West, and bring victory to the
democratic party. With that kind of
leader on a platform that denounces
monopoly and special privilege in all
its ramifications and demunÜB tari«' re¬
vision, trust control and, whore neces¬
sary, trust extinction, an income taxand election of United States Senators
by vote ef the people direct, Tye can
and will win."

I have repeatedly stated in this cor¬
respondence that the so-called "anti¬trust" bills which the republicans per¬mitted to become laws last winter will
in no way benefit the people or curbthe trusts. There is nothing in tho
party record and nothing in the bills,except the titles, that forebode evil tothe trusts, lt will, therefor»; Rurprissfow mon to know that tho real authorsof tho bills are tho trusts themselves-the very ones that tried to hoodwinkthe people by sending telegrams to thoSenators ordering them not to pa'iR the"anti-trust" bills. Tho Now YorkJournal of Commerce and CommercialBulletin of March 25, contains the storyof the authorship of tho Elkins anti-re¬bate bill. A dispatch to that paper ofthat date from Chicago says that at ameeting of western railway executiveofficials to discuss the Elkins law, it
was stated that A. J. Cassatt, presidentof the Pennsylvania; Paul Morton. Sec¬ond Yice-Presidont of the Santa Fe ;and E. D. Kenna, First Yice-Presidentnnd general counsel of the same road,
aro authors of the bill. It is statedthat the first draft of the bill waa madeby Mr. Kenna and embodied the ideas
ot the three men named. This draft
was submitted to the President« theAttorney-General and the chairman ofthe Interstate Commerce Commission,and subsequently was amended. Aafinally introduced, however, the bill
was essentially the bill prepared fromthe suggestions made by Messrs. Cas¬satt, ¿forton and Kenna, after repeatedconference? at the White House. Mr.Morton says of the law: "I believe the
act will secure the maintenance offreight and passenger rates, and thiswill be of inestimable benefit to theentire country, the railroads, the ship¬pers and to consumers."
, There is no doubt in tho mind of anysano man that the bill will benefit therailroads, but his statement that it willbenefit shippers and consumers is n
gratuitous insult to the intelligence ofthe people of the country.. The rail¬roads can bo beneiitted only by in¬
creased freight rates, and these mustbe paid by shippers and consumers.The railroads will get the benefit andthe people will pay the freight. It is »
case of "heads 1 win and tails youlose."
Even in the face of theso facts therepublicans will still continuo to call

ino Elkins law an anti-trust measure.The people can't beat auch a game so 1
long ns they allow the trusts and the Irepublican party to shnfHe and dealthe cards and hold the stakes as well.

I said Borne time afro, in this cor¬
respondence, that the President, wouldcall an extra session of the 68th Con¬
gress some time in the early part ofnext September. I missed it about amonth, as it is now given ont from anofficial scarce that the extra sessionwill be called early in October. It isgiven out as the ostensible reason thatthis extra eession is to be called for the
purpose of disposing finally of theJaban reciprocity treaty by obtainingthe concurrence of the House of Repre¬sentativee, which the democrats com¬pelled the republican Senators who
were working in tho interest of theSugar Trust» to agree to before theywould vote to ratify the treaty. Thereal reason why this extra session is tobe called was given in this correspon¬dence some time ago when it was Rta-ted that J. Pierpont Morgan had called
on the President and informed himthat Wall Street could not hold ontlonger than the fall and thal theremust be some legislation in its inter¬est, preaumably the Aldrich bill, orinnre- would be a smash-up and possi¬bly a panic Wallstreet continues to

dictât* tin- |Mtlicy «it tili« admiuistra-lioii.
Unless all signs fail, tbey may aawell start in on thor financial billwhen tho session meets, because theyar< not goic (t to get through the con¬current resolutiou ot' tho House- en-horsing the Cuban treaty by December31, except itcarry with it thc elimination

ot the differential ou relined sugar.Tho democrats have made up theirminds to fight for that in the interest«cf the people. There are about forty-live republicans from tho beet sugarStates, and if the democrats can round
up about twenty kickers who will stickthe House will send the Senate theCuban reciprocity proposition for thesecond time with a knife under therib of the Sugar trust. That will killit, for those trust-owned Senators darenot pass a thing that will take about$0,000,000 ayear out of the pockets of
one of their bosses. If the Housedemocrats do not succeed in gettingtho differential off, then the Senatedemocrats will talk on the tariff ques¬tion until the end of tho extra and reg-nigr' sessions Mark thc prediction.

Charles A
'

Edwarda.

Shiloh News,

The farmers are getting badly be¬hind with their work on account of somuch rain, there hoing scarcely anyguano put in ne yet, ana consequentlymost ot them are suffering with theblues.
The congregation at t l& place wasunusally large on Sunday afternoon,aud they had the pleasure of listeningto a very able and impressive sermon

ou foreign missions very eloquentlydelivered by Kev. Peter Stokes, ofPiedmont.
John Williams and Miss BerthaGresham wore happily united in theholy bonds of matrimony on Tuesday,the ;! l at ult. The happy couple have thebest wishes of their numerous friends,and may a long and happy lifo betheirs.
Geo. M. Heid is building a now addi¬tion to his residence, whichadds great¬ly to the appearance of his premises.Dr. N. T. ^Richardson bas his dwell¬ing completed and has moved into it.He is gladly welcomed into our midiAdolphus Spearman and charmingsister, Miss Annie, visited their cousin.Miss Mary Spearman, on Sunday andattended church at this place. Comeagain, we are always glad to have theBig Creek people with ns.
Walker Fleming and Miss EmmieMcCalister attended church at thisplace on Sunday afternoon.The Sunday School at this place hasreopened after being closed during thewinter months, with D. E. King asSuperintendent. May much and lastinggood be done in the work here.Mr. and Mrs. R. Ried, of Piedmont,visited the former's parents Saturdaynight and Sunday.Pat. Dixon, of Simpsonville, attend¬ed church at this place Sunday after¬

noon. Goo Goo.

Prospect Dots. -

.*??> ff'.Tho health of our community is verygood.
Willie Eskew, of Denver, was visit¬ing among us recently.William Bolt, a prominent citizen otthis community, died at his home ontho 1st inst. He was a good Christiangentleman and a Church worker. He

was about 85 years old and leaveB awife and two children and manyfriends to cherish his memory. Thefuneral services wer econducted by thepastor, Mr. Maret, at Asbury, onThursday. The Mahons buried him,as he was one of their number.Ollie Webb and sister were visitingMr. and Mrs. J. K. Eskew on the 20thult.
We had a considerable storm lastSunday. It blew down several treesand James Handle's well shelter andseveral pasture fences in this commun¬ity.
Mrs. Eva Burroughs; of this section,in verv sick nt thiswritiricr. We hnposhe will soon recover.

*"

Wo aro having rain in abundanceand the farmers are behind with theirwork. There has not been any cornplanted nor fertilizers pnt in.
April 4.

_

B. L. G.
- A negro woman recovered $750damages against the Western UnionTelegraph oompany in the Circuit

court at Greenville for "mental an¬guish" caused by the failure of tho
oompany to deliver a telegram to ber
promptly announcing thc death of herfather. On the next day the Su¬
preme court affirmed a judgement of$500 against the samo oompany ob¬tained by a white man in the Cireuit
court at Union because of delay indelivering a telegram announcing thedeath of his mother.
- When a wife reigns she some¬

times storms.
- An ounce, of happiness is worth a

ton of misery.
'
- Tbere are angeis and angels-and

a man often discovers that ho married
the other kind.

!Ep5j JUNE COñH.
ONE hundred bushels selected Seedfrom above variety. Yields well whenplanted late, and staude drouth.
Price $2.00 per bushel-50o. peok.JOS. J. FRETWELL,

Anderson, S. G.
April 8, 1003_48_4
Stockholders' Meeting.

THE ANNUAL MESTING of theStockholder* of the RlvorMdo *ianufao«turing Company will be held at the onionnf tba Cowip<nv, in Anderson, ft. P., onThursday. April 16,1003 nt 12 o'olook m.
D. P. MoBRAYER,2t President.
-1-

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executors of tbaKatato of J. P. Reed, deceased, hereby¿iva notice that they will on Tuesday,12th day of May. 1003, applv to the Judgeof Probate for Anderson Comity, 8. O.,for Final Settlement of paid Estate, and adisc' rge from tb«tr office a» Euecutors.

B. F. MAULDIN
C. A RErcD,

Executor*.April 8, 1003 426

HAVE your Carriage and Buggy Re¬paired ana ro-Painted by UP, so aa to fleetthe service you might ex poet, alar, bavinslt look a» near like new a« pnaslhte.We have added a little Machtnerv toour 8hopt, and can fit nsw parin to Wag-I ona in leas time than before.
PUAL E STEPHENS.

» « JLJ JL# M. Kfi SU I**

SHOES, SHOES ! t
OUR Shoe Department is the pride of our Store.

We buy our Fine and High Priced Shoes direct from
manufacturers, and our Cheap Shoes we buy in jobs
from 25 per cent to 50 per cent below the regular
price, and it enables us to give you reliable, wearing
Shoes at LOW PRICES.

Oxfords, Oxfords.
Ladies'. Job Taa Oxfords-if we eau ai you-these are worth$1.00, at 39c pair.
Tan Oxfords, all sizes, worth $1.25, at 49c pair.Ladies' All Solid Oxfords, worth 91.25, at «8c pal*Ladies' very Fine Vici Oxfords or.d Strap Sandals, worth82.00, at per pair 81.35 and $1.50.
We are showing a full line of Two and Three-Strap Sandals,Colinals, Pat. Vici a'd Pat Leather Oxford« 98c to 82.50 pair.'200 pairs Mieses Red Sandals, in sizes 9 to 12'B, and 12'B to2's, worth 81.25; at 5"c and 60c pair.Misses' Pat. Leather Oxfords, not guaranteed, sizes from 9'a

up to 2's, at 50c pair. Better goods in proportion.

Shoes, Shoes.
Ladies' Genuine Dongola all solid Shoes, bought direct fromfirst hands, at 81.25 pair.
Ladies' Fine Shoes 75c up to 82.50 pair. '

In Men's Shoes we handle such makes as Selz and the Cele¬brated Bion F. Reynolds. No better Shoes on earth than these.Come to us with your Shoe wanta if you wast, reliable Shoesat reasonable prices.
REMEMBER, we carry a complete Stock of-

Bress Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Notions,

Gent's Furnishings, Etc.
We buy Straw Hats direct from manufacturera, and can nameprices 25 per cent under regular price.We sell a good Boys' Malaga Rat for 5c.
We buy Trunks in Car Load lots, and sell a good Zinc Trunk98c up to $7.00. Canvas Trunks, worth 83.00. at 81 98. and upto 816.00 each.
Cobbler's Shoe Nails, worth 5o box, at per box lc.Big lot of Ladies' Kid Gloves at 50c, 75c and 98c pair.
Come and see us if you want your dollars anddimes to almost do double duty.

THE BEE HIVE.
G. H. BAILES & CO.

$18,000 Worth
i

STAPLE OBY GOODSf SHOES
To Close Out at a Great Sacrifice.

THE undersigned having.purchased the Stock of D. C. Brown & Bro.will put the entire line (except Groceries) at-

The owners of thia Stock have been connected with D. C. Brown & Bro.since its incipiency in 1882,and we haye never beforeoffered to sell at CostWo have decided to go out of Dry Goods and Shoes and to sell GRO¬CERIES ONLY, hence thia sacrifico ealo.
We have as well selected line of SHOES as the city-affords-every pairto go at COST.

.

'

Our DRY GOODS -consista chiefly bf Staples, which were bought beforethe advance ia cotton gooda.
It will pay yon to see these Goods before buying.

Toura truly,

DEXTER GROCERY COMPANY,
- 8UOCE8SOR8 TO- .

D. O/BEOWN & BRO,,South Hain Street, - -./...- - ». Anderson,-S, G.
.--, - IrMuJiJ1»»

THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER Irt3RT!L82ES HIS LANDS._ |Sj The Virgjnia^Car^olina Chemical Cou. |m "MíSkufadurca Cbc beat Fíttüívwa ca Earth*. *iE
Virgtnla-Carol¡rm Chemical Coi. fê|[SJ CHARLESTON, a c. Bj ?mt- m¡ M

wig

Our line is themoat exclusive eve« shown here, Wofpent a great deal of time and care in malling our selectnn/í pridr. ©UfaelveS that W5 CSS shOrTthe Züöät ©jsqiueive^to-date and decorative line of Wall tapers ever eihibiUd]cityf at much lower prices than you can buy thairdlnary lines elsewhere.
We do not ask yon to take our word for it, out es

request that you will visit our fcftore and see for yourself 1our statement is true. Do not paper your nome withmonious paper when hy consulting us you can decorate yewalls with paper that will harmonize with th* surroundand at a price that will surprise you.

Carpets,
Mftttingss

Linoleums, Eic.
Best Grade, Lowest Prices, Competition Defied.

f It is not at all surprisingthatwe nie doing the KaiTrade of tnis vicinity. This iaevidenced by the fact that !public appreciate buying where they can procure notthe best assortment of Stew Goods, but the best stand*makes at the most reasonable prices.
Before calling here try elsewhere, so as to satisfy yoiselves that we are not to be undersold >

DON T FORGET OUR FRIDAY

Bespeotfully,

SALI

I? I ^^Î!î| DRYING]
é> " i -r j^ND every man and boy ii
Ml C rT l^^^^4 this'<own will want to dreiNfl - ; up a bit cu that day. WohavBMBL .^fiBBs^*^!^/ ^ made special preparations fol^^T^^^ Jfc^m *kat occasion and can sho^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ou ^e ^0Bt complete sto(

wÊÈmi\ ' I * Or ïrock Coats
POkSif\ ?V 8 înïtÂisStats, and our methodBr 'Bf Jr \ I ^ß^uying enaWe IIB to quoi
im fot.;, ví S *owor Prices than ai'U^^^mf^-z-Jf.. ? ; others could' di>, even if thi

:.1L.-^¿^n :' had the stock.m^ffpm^^^^ W e want you to call, esaI^jpF"; ine and try on some of t

1^ ',/ ??? ^\^' ^ XÄÖ^^wei

$7.50, $1000. $12.00, $15.0a and $18.1
*T'*u cannot have»them made-to measure as goodfor double these prices.

Is full- of artistic garment** for big and little boys for oche
for play or for Cô3^ï3£ATIôH. We cali your special att
tion to our big stock of Suits, Osiords and Fancy Fab:which we have marked at the special price of $8,00. g§|

We have plenty oi* Boya* Suits as low as $2,00 andi
to 810.00.

Sasterîfcôkwear and Easter Hai» in àflreät and beatf<iî variety, though at prices that will «ave you money eve
tim«:

mmW*


